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Basic features - controls

Volume down / Listen through volume down
Power
Volume up / Listen through volume up
Press both arrows to switch between volume and listen through
Status LED
Volume down
Left Push to Talk
Volume Up

Battery door
Listen through mute ON (long press)
Listen through mute OFF (long press)
Charge port
Adjustable headband
External radio port
Microphone
**Headset charging**

- **Vehicle wiring**
  - Input voltage: 11 to 17 VDC
  - 1.5A Fuse
  - RED wire: Positive
  - BLACK wire: Negative
  - 18" MAX

**New Bluetooth Pairing**

1. Turn off headset.
2. Turn on headset.
3. Headset enters Bluetooth pairing mode.
4. On phone, search for “Sonetics-HS-XX”. Password is “0000”.

**Bluetooth Use**

- Answer call: Press Left PTT button.
- End call: Press Left PTT button.

**Status LED functionality**

Battery level and connection status are both shown with the status LED.

**Connection Status**

When powered on, the color of the LED flashes indicates connection status.

- On
- Bluetooth connected

**Battery Level**

Number of pulses indicates battery charge level.

- 4 pulses: Fully charged
- 3 pulses: Charged
- 2 pulses: Charging
- 1 pulse: Charge fault

**Charge Status**

When plugged in, the color of the LED indicates charge state. Slow flashing indicates a charge fault.

- Charging
- Fully charged
- Charge fault

LED color will vary depending on connection type.

**Mic positioning**

Position mic no more than 1/8" from lips.